The Red Route of the Town trail is one and a quarter miles long, while the
Blue Route is three and a half miles. You could just feel virtuous at taking all
that exercise, or you may prefer to replenish the lost calories. For anyone who
has built up an appetite, here is a selection of places to eat, drink and reflect
on your walk.
In the interests of simplicity, listings are grouped roughly in the order you
would find them as you follow the trail from start to finish. The list is not
comprehensive, and will be added to over time.
Before you set out, you may find a visit to Bonbon at 46 Queen Street
worthwhile. They stock a mouth-watering selection of sweeties to sustain you
on your adventure.
The Red Route
Kirk Street
The Hot Spot at 2-4 Kirk Street is proud to provide a unique café experience
serving breakfasts and main meals at reduced rates using locally produced
healthy foods.
Café Rio at 5b Kirk Street offers an excellent range of hot and cold takeaway
food.
Drummers’ Corner to Broad Street
Murdoch Allan is a quality local bakery. There are two outlets in Peterhead –
the branch at 10 Thistle Street sells cakes, takeaway sandwiches, pies and
soup, while the shop at 17 Broad Street also has a café serving a range of hot
meals. All products are made using good quality ingredients, sourced as
locally as possible. Don’t miss the traditional homemade Cullen Skink, cooked
from an old family recipe. For more information: www.murdochallan.co.uk
Simpsons Tea Room at 14-16 Broad Street serves delicious home bakes
and offers light lunches. A family-friendly establishment.
Kup-Cake Tea and Coffee Room at 59 Broad Street also has light lunches and
a growing reputation for its selection of cakes.
The Waverley Hotel at 10 Merchant Street provides excellent bar meals.

Ray Allan at 49 Broad Street is a bakery which also sells takeaway
sandwiches, hot soup and snacks. For more information, see
www.rayallanbaker.co.uk
The Harbour
Purple Ink on Harbour Street is a tattoo and piercing studio, with a small café
attached. The café is fully accessible and welcoming for people with
disabilities, and has a lovely, friendly atmosphere. For more information, see
www.purpleinkstudio.co.uk
The Dolphin Café at 25 Harbour Street is a no-frills restaurant, which sells
(among other things) fresh, locally landed fish with chips. Good value for
money, and generous portions. You may need to walk the blue route twice to
compensate.
The Fishermen’s Mission at 8 Union Street is open to visitors. The canteen
offers home-cooked food at very reasonable prices and profits go directly to
support the core work of the Mission - providing emergency and welfare
support to fishermen and their families 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365
days a year. Fishing is Britain’s most dangerous peace-time occupation, and
Royal National Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen has been providing vital
practical help to fishermen and their families for generations. For more
information, see www.fishermensmission.org.uk
The Blue Route
Ugie Road to Balmoor Terrace
Ray Allan has another bakery selling takeaway food at 5a Ugie Road.
Peterhead Swimming Pool and Leisure Centre on Balmoor Terrace has a
small café which also features a children’s soft play centre.
Morrisons Café in Morrisons Supermarket on Balmoor Terrace serves hot
meals and snacks from 8am to 7pm most days. Closing times vary – on
Thursday and Friday the café shuts at 8pm, while on Sundays, it closes at 6.

Both routes end at the Arbuthnot Museum at the junction of Queen Street and
St Peter Street.
Queen Street
At Lettuce Eat Healthy at 90A Queen Street, you can create your own salad or
sandwich, or sample the home made soup. Enjoy a range made from freshly
prepared ingredients. For more information, see
www.facebook.com/pages/Lettuce-Eat-Healthy/360031727518349
The Albert Hotel at 75 Queen Street is open for coffee from 10am. The bar
opens at noon and offers a range of bar meals, while the restaurant is open
for dinner on Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings. For more information,
see www.alberthotelpeterhead.co.uk
Zanres at 35 Queen Street is a fish and chip shop which also sells lovely ice
cream
Edz Sandwich Bar 34 at Queen Street has a range of hot and cold
sandwiches to take away.
Symposium at 21 Queen Street provides great coffee, great food and great
service. Fresh pancakes made daily. For more information, see www.
symposiumcoffeehouse.com

Off Queen Street
All Shakes at 55 St Peter Street makes delicious milk shakes and healthy
fruit smoothies while you wait. They also sell really nice ice cream. For more
information, see www.facebook.com/pages/All-ShakesPeterhead/555918794539346
The Palace Hotel on Prince Street have a choice of bars and restaurants to
suit all occasions and tastes. See www.palacehotel.co.uk
The Cross Keys at the junction of Chapel Street and Back Street is a
Wetherspoon pub which offers the chain’s usual comprehensive range of bar
meals and has a family-friendly area where children are welcome. The name
echoes the original Cross Keys pub in the former Caley Fisheries warehouse,
which eagle-eyed trail followers may have spotted in a photo on one of the
boards in the Seagate.

